The Ethnic Armed Organizations’ Senior Delegation and Union Peace-making Work Committee Complete Last Day of 9th Meeting for Negotiations of the Nationwide Ceasefire Agreement

Yangon, Myanmar
August 7, 2015

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The EAOs’ Senior Delegation (SD) and the Union Peace-making Work Committee (UPWC) successfully held the 9th Meeting on the Nationwide Ceasefire Agreement (NCA), ending August 7, 2015.

During this two-day meeting, the SD and the UPWC reached agreements on most of the remaining provisions of NCA, including the list of witnesses who will sign the NCA from each side.

However, no agreement was yet reached on the SD’s proposal on all-inclusiveness to have all the EAOs sign at the same time. The SD has proposed a meeting between the top EAO leaders and President U Thein Sein to resolve this issue in order to finalize the NCA.

The following spokespersons will answer questions from the media and the public:
- Pu Zing Cung (097 8809 2032)
- Saw Kwe Htoo Win (094 221 91941)
- Nai Hong Sar (09250851881)

Please direct all other media inquiries to the Senior Delegation Media Advisory Team:
Phone: 092 6409 7219
Email: sd.media.eaos@gmail.com